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MEN LOOK FOR

Hnln'r'iiki. nhn

4
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WeedvNte Very Much Excited by

DlMjifwiranc of Mining Promo-

ter Whs Left Scare of Unpaid

Workmen lefclnd When He; Left.

Has anybody horn scon Captain
Brown-- haks jtho Woodvillo . Arjws.
SmnoJJO nngry workmen are nshinj
t',niN,,ucsMo and without n doubt
Cnjttahi Brown and his nociatcs
wonlJiZrccui'vVu prx-tt- wit mi welcome
vtro thoy to show themselves in

Woodville. It nil oumo iibmit through
tho of the Homcstnkc
luinc nbout two months nrti wlion
(Jnptnln Brown, with A. Itowrn
.jnyito ns Kitpennienaun onme to tats
little burjilcifle nnd hired everv nvnil- -
able mnn, giving the impression that
inoy nnd thousands to spend in opou- -'

up n mine and that a depth ot
several hundred feet would be UN
taincd, old workings would he one
into 'and that if development could
make a mine, tho Honiestnke would
soon be put among the foremost of
producers in this country. About 20
menwere engaged in nnd around the
minb niid wdrkvns )irogVessiiig hp-idl- y.

A few tons of test oro was nut
through UlO mill, old working worn
cleaned ont and some good ore was
reported to linvo been struck.. The
"y.'.'lly pnyroll amounting to about
$2500, should have been met the 5th,
but' owing lo a stringency in tbo
money market to quote the captain

the pnymll Would bo delayed n few
days, to which the men agreed. Tel-
egrams were exchanged between Su
perintendent Jayno and Captaiti
Brown niid in every one stated a verv
good excuse for tholehiv. Kiu.-ill'-

JIr. Jayno decided to precipitate
--manors by going after the money
himself, which he did, leaving on Fri-dn- y

evening's train. A telegram was
received from Mr. Jnyne upon his ar-
rival at Seattle to the effect that he
and Captain Brown were leaving Se
attle for Woodville nnd that every-
thing was O. K. Other messages were
received but Captain Brown is still
conspicuous by his absence.

LORIMER FAVORITE

' M DEMOCRATS

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 29.
Testimony. ,favorable to the defense
of United States Senator William Lor-
lmer was, given here today before tho
senate Investigating committee by
Lawrence- - Stringer, democratic cau
cus nominee for senator from Illinois
at the 1908 ejection.

Stringer testified that k was appa-
rent In tho Illinois legislature dead-
lock that n& republican senator could
be elected without democratic votes
and fha.t Lorlmer had more friends
among the democrats than he had
among the republicans. He said that
the democrats would in no case sun-po- rt

Hopkins, but it was well under-
stood that If Lorlmer were to be-
come a candidate a number of the
democratic members of the legisla-
ture would support him.

Senator. Kern, nettled' by the state-
ments bjy Springer as to tho democrats
who' supported Lorlmer, cross-examin-

Iho witness n't length. Stringer
admitted It was known that Lorlmer
favored high tariff and that a vote
on6 way or another might make a
big difference In the senate's action
on schedules.

"l5d Iho Illinois democrats think
for the good or the bad things?" ask-
ed Kern. '"They thought ho stood for
tho sort 'of politics that win elec-
tions," was Stringer's reply.

SEATTLE FIRM TO BIULD
. JWq pERJjyfAN SUBMARINES

SEATTLE. Wash., July 29. 'Tlie
contract for tho construtclon of two
submarines for tho Chilean govern-
ment has been Jet to tho Moran

company of this city. The contract
was made with tho Electric Boat com-
pany' ot Nort Jersey.

This- Is tho first contract of its
kind dvcry glvon to a Pacific coast
I irfti.' ' Aa is usual In bucIi work, tho
construction of tho boats will Tie se
cret. They will bo kept from public
vloV ahd only truttted mcchuttlcs will
bo allowed to work on them.

GROUND SQUIRREL CAUSE
OF DEATH FROM PLAGUE

SACnAMKNTO, Cal., July 29,
A caso of bubonic plaguo, the first
human caso In tho stato for a year,
was roported t6day to tho stato bpard
of health by Dr. Rupert Bluo of tho
United States health and Marino hos-
pital service at San Francisco, .The
victim' was Hoi-ac- e Flood, who died
July 26 In Contra Costa county. Bites
and scratches from n ground squirrel
Mio supposoU tb bo tbo cnusd.
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DUKE OF CONNAUGHT, WITH PEACE MESSAGE
FROM KING, WILL CALL ON PRESIDENT TAFT

jxffrt: orcoNNAUQm.

The Duke of the popular soldier brother of Edward VII.
nnd the new governor general of Canada, is exjK'oted. to be at his w
some time in October.' Stloii nt'tor his arrival he will pay a vWt to Pres-
ident Taft and deliver n cungrhtulniory message from Kimr George on
tlie initiation of the pence movement. The Duchess of Coiinaught, it
is reiMirted, will accompany the Duke.

LINEMAN HAS A FOREMAN HAS

' NARROW ESCAPE

Ed Sheets Has Both Hands Badly

; Burned Companion Saves His

Life by Shoving Him Away From

the Wire.

Edward Sheets, a lineman
by the Hogue Ilivcr Electric com

pany' had a very narrow escape
ffom death Saturday when he grap-e- d

a live wire. Only presence of
mind on the part of a companion
saved him. As it wits, he had both
Intnds very badly bunted and will be
laid up for some time.

Sheets and his companion were
working at the tot) of an electric
light pole ti"hteninr wires. Sudden
ly Sheets' climbers clipped nnd he
grasped a live wire with, both hands,
lie cried out nnd his companion
shoved him bnck, breaking his hold.
This alone is for his es-
cape from death. Sheets was hur-
ried to town nnd had his bunts dress-
ed. The flesh wus burned to the bone
oil each hand.

$200,000 NEEDED TO
REMOVE MAINE WRECK

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 29.
That about $200,000 more will h
needed to remove the wreck of the,
Dattelship Maine from Havana har-
bor Is declarrcd hero today. Congress
Is" tt be asked to provide tho money!
at once. To date raoro than 5400,-0b- 0

has been oxpended on the Maine.
It Is said that fully three months
work remains to bo" done on tho ves
sel whidh will have to be removed
piecemeal from .the mud bank on
which It lies.

NOTICE.
To our friends and tho public gen-

erally: We have our machinery mov-
ed Id our new shop'6n Jackson street
east of. Boar creek and will be ready
for business by Tuesday, August 1st.
Wo take this occasion to extend our
thanks for past. natronaEe and hone
bygooil ivork, and prompt delivery to
merit a continuaiico Come
and see us, everybody. With the now
machinery to be Installed wo will
have a shop JtO' any south of
Portland.
MEDFORD BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

WM
You'll lie delighted with the class

of laundry work no turn out. There's
an Individuality about our work that
Is appreciated by particular people.
I'i'onlpt service ahMiircd,

The Star
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Bull Phone lliOl- -
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i
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MAIL JULY HO,

awnnwunnii
Connatight,
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FOOTJROSHED

George Bolt, Trusted Employee of

Thompson Sterrett Company Is

Painfully Injured While Engaged

in Moving Donkey Engine.

George Bolt, n foreman employed
by the Thompson Sterrett company,
while engaged in moving a donkey en-

gine near the Hotel Medftml Sntur-ih- y

bad his foot caught beneath a
roller. The nnkle was crushed and
both bones in his leg were shattered,
ills injuries were exceedingly pain-
ful.

Bolt has loiitr been in the cuinlov
of the company und this was his first
accident. He was directing the mov-
ing bf the donkey engine under its
own steam. While looking out fdr
the other members of the crew la-go-t

his foot under n roller and be
fore steam could be shot off bin foot
and the lower part of his leg was
crushed. He was nislted to the of-
fice of Dr. E. II. Porter, win dressed
the injuries and set the bones. Bolt
was removed to his home on South
Central.

SAN DIEGO LETS OUT
GOOD ROADS EXPERT

'
SAN DIEGO, Cal.. July 2.D. A. B.

Fletcher, secretary-treasur- er of the
good roads work In Ban Dleco coun
ty, who came here from Massachu-
setts to take up tho work two years
ago, was today voted out of office by
Archie Crowell adn J. W. isbell, high-
way commissioners elected last week
to succeed John D. Sprockets and A.
G. Spauldlng, resigned. 7. W. ScrlppH,
the third member of tho board, voted
to retain Fletcher. Fletcher's work
will be divided among tho commis-
sioners. Rex D. Clark was elected sec-
retary of the committee.

Hnsklns for Health.

Rock Spring
Coal

oh Jtors alx, m rim.
Office and Coal Yard, Twelfth and

Frost Streets.
Phone 7101.

Burbidge
OftaX ,Jt J

Or., July 29, 19ll
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Revered Doctor George Mnrr of

Portland is lit the City to Work

Up Interest In Splendid Catholic

Institution at Portland,

) t, ;l

i

t i

Tho Nov. Or. (imn-i..- . Mnrr. P. S. P..

of Columbia, untversitv, Portland, is
:.. it... :.". i '.. '.i!
ii tun r,y mi a ivw iin.yti in ni'MUisi

Catholic odunitfon with tho llev.
Kntitcis Vaii Chtrenbeck nttll the
Catholics yf .Medfoi'd. The reverend
professor is anxious to talk about
Columbia's plaits for milkim herself
the leading Catholic school of the
northwest. At present the univetsiiy
is building a superb new residence
hall for students. The structure is
named Christie hall' after the found-o- r

of Columbia, Archbishop Christie
of Portland. It win contain llKi
student rooms, not to sjteak of the
chapel, reading and recreation rooms
ahd bowling alloys.

"The erection tf Christie hall,"
says Dr. Mnrr, "h a great step for-
ward itt'Cathoiio cdtteiition on the
coast. Columbia is to be the Notre
Dame of the west and Christie hall
is evidence, that the Catholic School
is earnest in attaining to her high
ideal. Even without Christie hall.
Columbia, in the opinion of leading
Catholic educators in Oregon. Wash-
ington. Idaho .alul Montana, is tin.
foremost Cnthhlln eollouo west of Chi- -
cligu. Kesulls count and Columbia's
alumni today art the representative
young men of Portland."

PITTSIUma The Pittsburg Ctar-ett- e,

tho first nowBpnpcr west of the
AllcRhontos, celebrated Its isfith
birthday Saturday.

A Wonderful
1 Experience

With Newttro's llerplrlde
While there are no thrills In tho

narrott6n of Mrs. P. T. Nlcjtpls. 62:1

uroad street, Belolt. Wis., her story
Is nevertheless one of amazlnc Inter
est: "Stricken with neuralgia, and
erysipelas, I tost all my hair. My
doctor recommended Newhro's Hor-plcld- e.

I used six or eight bottles and
now have a flriohedof slightly curly
light brown hair. Not a crav hair In
my head. This Is the more remarka
ble as I am middle-aged- ."

While the results which follow the
use of Nuwbro's Homicide are nlwnvn
moro or less astonishing, thoy are al-

ways natural. Herplcldo destroys the
dandruff germ, stimulates tho flow
of blood tb tho hair follicles and keeps
the scalp perfectly healthy. It makes
piisslblo a natural and luxuriant
growth of hair, except In cases of
chronic baldness.

While remedies said to bo "very bit
as good" as Newhro's Herplcldo are
frequently offered, one should InslHt
upon having the original germ de
stroyer. Herplcldo. That Is genuine. It
stops Itching of the scalp almost In-

stantly.
For sale at all drug Btores. One

dollar size bottles aro guaranteed. Ap-
plications may be obtained at good
barber shops. Send 10c In nostaKO for
sample to The Herplcldo Co., Dept.
R., Detroit, Mich.

MKDKOUI) I'JIAltMAGY
HK-cia- I Agent, Ner Pout Offlce

Night or Day,

Miss Catherine Wears
Teacher of Plituoforto

For tho past ton years teacher
In the suburbs ot Boston. A
pupil of Mrs. Frances A. M.
Bird and Mr. Arthur Foote of
Boston, Massachusetts. Resi-

dence COG South King Strcof,
Medford, Oregon.

NOTICE!
ii

The ppwnrd of $100 whichwe offercd'for the ar-

rest and conviction of the man or men who set fires
out in our timber near Butte Falls is hereby with-dhnv- n.

Grater Lake
Lumber Co.

'i

BDOAK S. HAFJSR, Manager. ' "

Bedford, ittflU'v

ERE
)
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JOHNSONICOMP I

GOVERNOR WEST

SAN FRANCISCO, July 211. Pet-

ty and I'liittcmptlblo wnro words free
ly used by Uuvornur Johnson today
In reforrliiK. i tho romarkti credited
to (Inventor West of Oregon In eon
miction with tho hitter's iltmiumhi for
the extradition or Louts J. Wilde.

"Cab you conceive, mild Uoveruor
Johnson, "of a govornor'so smalt tut

to threaten tho Panama Paclriu im-

position If n n extradition wait not
granted, or ho potty as to bellevo that
his threats would accomplish tho

I still do not luMlovo that
tho governor of Oregon imidn Iho
Htatenicntn which have hcon attribut-
ed to him. If ho did, I iinmt, of

Etc.

Get

c

Aitrc wiHttii
TODAY THAN'

A

A.N'I VOU

Till: ItlOIlT
OUU VOU

fJO II.O.MI'J A

KIHII

HTOItV

PARIS, July UD For the flint
lime hIiico ho arrived at IiIh
rcrtldcnro hero, Charles Dates today
inltnlttcd that ho rented his father
woudl not (lutes refused to
nay anything except that (lutes hud
only a rTglttlng foe life allien

lnltlu.1 llluntm and that hn still hits
that chauco.

Tho heat and uoltin ot tho city have
mtttttnrnd the uervtmitiid
his condition Is uudouhtndly gravn.

VWIW iMgWBJSB.

course, rut met my words that no gov.

oritur rould ho petty or no

as to maUo Hiich statn.
nieiitH."

w

IN

TO

lUwiiUrto hIiu thought it fellow pun
Ncuger hail tolcit her
MixM Vnultii WiihhiiII n' MimIIoiiI
ullghlt'il from tho Irnlii lit Kugmio niiil

xpcitt (he trying t 0Micurn I ratio
of her Hint Muti'il n until
on on tlm Inilu took I lie

ami ho poMllvn viA nhn of Iho fuel
hc fnrfnlfcil her llnkct In Vniiciil-l- a

lliul hIui mil-Il- l regain Itur Vnliiii-M- i.

The iiiiiniiiit lmt

fur Iho "help wunlnl" ul
that like n - itnil
uiiHwer It nmmntly.

Investigate These Excellent

Piano Bargains Right Now
Some people would as soon buy n good, used Piano as they
would a brand now one. Since the sjarl of our big sale vt;
t on Autopianos and (niton in exchange part paynicn

several fine ins(ruiuen(s. Kvery one olvhich is in fine or
very little work to make thoin good as new. Thoy are that will in

nearly all cases last a However, if, after one, two or even throe years'
linage, the purchaser is desirous of a bettor piano, tho toilers Music House
exchange agreement entitles him t credit, for every cent he has paid to be
oh were never so low or terms of puyinenton a higher-grad- e instrument. Tho prie
so easy. Think of a roaHy good piano, .iKS, used but not abused, tour ;ji:t" you can
obtain a piano that other dealers would ask $l!o0 and so on. Payments as, low
as$l per week or " per month will pay for some of them. Tho following special

will be on sale
Cook, walnut cane, liar.; Kimball, lnrn ln, mahoKiiny enmv $!&&; Cot. used nH than threw montlm,
$17S; MarHhall A Wendell, mind for diHplay, imw, 1!7I. KllerH l.cHier, l.uilwli:. (Inrhard nnd nllinni itt

like reductlotiM.

NEW
PIANOS
$175, 5185

S2I5, $235

$255, $262

Etc.,

BUCKS
will be next

Tuesday
Are you ready

ohit
the trail

a
25-3- 5,

30-3- 0
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SLIGHT HOPE FOR

-- GATES, ADMITS SON
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FORFEITED TICKET

EFFORT GET THIEF

pockelliooli,

pnnknllmolr

whm

Tattik
"pninpeol"

mid-.suiuni- er clearance
Grands, high-gradelia- vc as

makes, condition re-

quires pianos
lifetime.

getting
applied

for.

bargains tomorrow:

ripe

Store Open

Evenings

Bon't Forcjct

the Place

N. Ik
Street

Come in to

GUN STORE
and choose a rifle

this sport
Bill will help you

HERE YOU WILL FIND the TENT and OUTFIT

or an.
30-4- 0

TTT7T) C you will find the largest stock guns in
JTXllrVI--i Jackson County to select from and the
prices are to low too worry about.

HOW ABOUT FISHING jTACKLE ?

risii

CIONTUItV AOO

TAOKMJ

ANI HTHAIOIIT L.TI 31635

HUMPHREY'S GUN

iln.v
properly,

HecniH

37

HUMPHREY'S

for
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